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Challenges to engaging fathers
Using consumer input to identify programme
preferences and barriers to engagement
How do we attract fathers to participate in
parenting programmes
Engaging different father groups
Tailor content or process to engage fathers in
parenting interventions
What do we know about the nature of father
and mother contributions in parenting group
sessions?



Who has some experience in working with
fathers in parenting programmes?
◦ What worked well?









Importance of fathers
to children’s
development
Benefits of parenting
programmes to
parents and children
Potential impact is
diminished because of
low father participation
Accruing evidence of
positive child
outcomes when fathers
are involved in BFI




Problem recognition (Phares et al., 2010)
Relevance and appeal of programme content
and delivery mode (Lee & Hunsley, 2006; Fabiano,
2007)





Beliefs about the utility of parenting
programmes (Phares et al., 2010)
Practical issues (scheduling, child care)

Preferred delivery modalities

% responding ‘very useful’ or
‘extremely useful’

Father only group programme

46.9%

One time parenting seminar

45.6%

TV programme

43.9%

Online

40.4%

Individual programme

39.0%

Couples or group programme

37.5%

Home visit

32.0%

Weekend intensive

27.2%

Workplace access

26.5%



Television & seminar delivery modes highly
rated by parents in:
◦ A culturally diverse Australian sample
 Morawska et al. (2011)

◦ An ethnically diverse sample in the USA
 Metzler et al. (2012)
 Internet delivery also highly rated

◦ These 2 studies did not separate out findings for
fathers and mothers
◦ Our results are consistent with these studies
indicating a preference for less intensive delivery
methods

Survey Item

Rank

% responding ‘influential’
or ‘very influential’

Programme has been demonstrated
to be effective

1

76.9%

Programme is held in a convenient
location

2

66.7%

Trained practitioners conduct the
programme

3

66.0%

Programme addresses personally
relevant issues

4

65.7%

Programme is free or low cost

5

56.5%

Resources professionally produced
and presented

6

55.1%



UK web based survey of working

(Sanders et al.

2011)

◦ Most preferred programme features for fathers
were programme effectiveness, trained
practitioners and content being personally relevant
◦ Suggests that the desire for high quality, content
relevant programmes that work is common to
fathers cross-nationally
















How to manage problem behaviour
Techniques for raising girls
How to build a positive relationship with your child
How to increase your child’s confidence
How to teach your child financial skills
Increasing your child’s social skills
Teaching your child’s practical skills
How to help your child do well in school
How to encourage your child to be independent
How fathers positively influence children’s development
How to increase child’s participation and enjoyment of
physical activities
Techniques for raising boys

Survey Item

Rank

% responding
‘important’ or ‘very
important’

Fathers’ positive influence on child
development

1

85.5%

How to increase your child’s
confidence

2

81.2%

How to increase your child’s social
skills and promote positive peer
relationships

3

80.6%

How to build a positive relationship
with your child

4

79.8%

How to help your child do well at
school

5

71.2%



Interviews with parents of 44 boys with ADHD
symptoms
 17 topics reported covering:
 Behaviour, child characteristics, parenting issues, academic and
health concerns, relationships with others



48% reported no parenting challenges in common
 Highlights potential differences in problem recognition or
tolerance
 Understanding these differences may help tailor programme
content (i.e. examples used) to meet the needs of each
parent

Keown & Palmer (2014) Parenting challenges and parenting support: Perspectives of fathers
and mothers of boys with ADHD symptoms



More fathers mentioned aspirational concerns
 Being a good enough parent, encouragement of
positive child behaviours (e.g. autonomy,
responsibility)
 Could be incorporated into programme content to
increase engagement



21% shared concerns about oppositional
behaviour
◦ Involving both parents may facilitate the
development of effective co-parenting strategies to
reduce these behaviours



Getting fathers to take part in a programme
◦ What worked for you?
◦ What suggestions do you have?



Recruitment tips

◦ Avoid always asking mothers to participate first
◦ Target fathers in environments where they are more
likely to be found, e.g. sport complexes, workplace
environments
◦ Deliver as a workplace intervention. This normalises
the invention and attracts a range of different
fathers, e.g. from different family structures and
ethnic groups.
◦ Marketing: include fathers in leaflets
 Thanks to 2011 HFCC Scientific Retreat participants for these
suggestions



Advertising messages:
◦ Your participation will:






Help your child do well at school and in life
Will make your job as a parent easier
Enhance the success of your child
Make your partner happier
Strengthen your family

◦ Thanks to 2011 HFCC Scientific Retreat participants for these
suggestions




Don’t imply that fathers are doing a bad job
Avoid words such as ‘support’ ‘counselling’
‘fix’
 Frank et al. (2014)



Different father groups present unique
challenges for recruitment, retention, programme
content and delivery
◦ Fathers in different family structures – step-fathers,
grandfathers, gay fathers, sole parent fathers
◦ Fathers living separately from their children

◦
◦
◦
◦

 Incarceration
 Employment in the armed forces, long distance employment
 Family breakdown

Fathers from different cultural backgrounds
Fathers of children with special needs
Young fathers
Fathers with mental health difficulties





Tailor for subgroups. E.g. incarcerated or
absent fathers may need help in maximising
positive interactions with children when they
have the opportunity.
If the intervention is for fathers of different
cultures, have dads work on teaching the
child skills perceived as important to the
culture.
 Thanks to 2011 HFCC Scientific Retreat participants for these
suggestions

Programme
promotion

• Invitations
• Advertisements

Programme
content

• Relevance

Delivery
preferences

• Father focus

• Maximise
engagement

• Brief seminar
• Online

Do you want to enhance your child’s social
development?
Do you want to experience the benefits of
having a positive relationship with your child?

Do you have concerns about your child’s
behaviour?

Consumer
Input

Research

Programme
Modification

85% fathers rated
fathers’ positive
influence on child
development as a very
important topic to
include

Impressive evidence
that fathers and
mothers may have
different effects on
child development
(Lamb & Lewis, 2010)

Inclusion of content
that highlights how
both parents can
positively influence
children’s development

81% fathers said it was
very important to
include a topic on how
to increase your child’s
social skills and
promote positive
relationships with peers

Fathers and mothers
have distinct influences
on the development of
peer relationships
(Parke et al., 2004)

Inclusion of additional
parenting strategies to
increase child social
skills



Session 1: Identifying causes of children’s
behaviour –

◦ Added content about how parent behaviour provides a
model for child behaviour with peers



Session 2: Added content -

◦ Descriptive praise examples for encouraging social
skills
◦ Quality time ideas: hints for talking with your child
and how this links with the development of peer social
skills
◦ Teaching new skills: social coaching, providing social
learning opportunities



Exemplars meet
interests and needs
of both parents
 Work/life balance
 Showing affection
 Working together as a
team



Work/life balance tip sheet added
◦ In response to focus group father interests



Extra examples added to show a range of
ways parents could show physical affection
e.g. Rough and tumble play, ‘high fives’
 “I think women don’t have any trouble with touching,
hugging, kissing kids, that’s probably something that
should specifically be targeted at fathers, with the
appropriate behaviour there”.



To address father interest in content about working
together as a team:


In session 4, the planned activities routine example was
based on a scenario with parents arriving home after work
and sharing tasks e.g. Getting dinner ready, bath time,
homework



Couple focus
◦ Both parents set
goals, homework
tasks, joint phone
consultations



Delivery times and
location that suit
family needs



Actively invite father participation
◦ Emphasise benefits – programme effective, trained
practitioners






Include positive focus on what fathers can do
for their children
Include father sensitive exemplars
Acknowledge and cater for concerns and
interests of both fathers and mothers





What might be the benefits of father only
groups?
Potential disadvantages?

Background
 Suggestions that men will not participate as
much as women in a mixed-gender group
setting
 Concerns about father participation (MacLeod, 2008)
 Facilitators: Couple conflict and tension in the
group if fathers participate with mothers
 Mothers: fathers will inhibit conversation between
mothers and with the facilitator
 Fathers: session will just be “sitting around with
women who are gossiping and drinking tea”

Background


Facilitator concerns about father participation
2008)

(Berlyn et al.

◦ Men and women deal with issues differently and services
need to be targeted to each
◦ Men may be less willing to talk if their partner is also in the
group


Potential benefits of fathers and mothers taking part
in a programme together
◦ Strengthen the partner relationship
◦ Improve inter-parental consistency and co-parenting
◦ Reduce inter-parental conflict








A total of 16 families from 4 different Triple P
groups

The total iterations (comments) from each
participant were summed and categorised into
themes
Father and mother contributions were compared
The impact of types of contributions on child
behaviour and parenting outcomes were
investigated

Themes of contribution
Personal stories

Theme

Question of programme
Question to other parent
Comment about parenting
Comment to other parent
Advice to other parent
Use of humour
Resistance comment
Use of strategies
Contributing to exercise
Impact of own behaviour
Clarification of strategy
Cooperation
Conflict

Father
335

Mother
462*

59
52
72
430
28
149*
40
55
224
43
33
18
11

85
85
86
560
44
63
34
77
289
44
54
23*
7

Examples of fathers use of humour












“I am sure my son’s negotiation skills, if he survives to adulthood,
will serve him well”
“I am more patient now, 3 seconds more patient” (referring to the
compliance routine)
“I always buy her a hot chocolate with 2 marshmallows to show I
really care…and so I can read the paper for longer”

How long will they need to be quiet in time out? “Until they leave
home”
What would you do if your child is running away from you on a walk?
“Hide”
What about if your kid keeps climbing out the window? “Plant a
cactus”







Mothers and fathers who reported more
cooperation at home, during group sessions, had
the largest post-intervention reductions in interparental conflict
Mothers who reported more cooperation also
rated their partner’s parenting as more improved

Fathers who participated more in group exercises
and commented on the impact of their own
behaviour on their children, rated their partners
parenting as more improved

Examples of cooperation statements


“I recognise when (wife) is at the end of her tether and I jump in and
help, whereas I used to see her explode and think, what is her
problem”



“We have been talking a lot more, good things come from talking”



“I used to have jobs like homework and (husband) used to put them
to bed, but now we share those jobs a lot more”



“You might find that one of you needs a break cause you have had
enough so now we say I need some help and tag team out”





“When (husband) does something I don’t agree with, or how he has
chosen to discipline them I will just let it go and talk about it later.
So there is no arguing in front of the kids and they can’t play us
against each other”
“I told him mum and dad are a team and we will discuss this
together”



Mothers rated fathers who shared more
personal stories as showing greater
improvements in parenting

“I told the kids a rule was we keep our hands to ourselves and
they said then they couldn’t hug me”

“Its hard cause you can see in my eldest (17 years) boy’s eyes
he is unsure of me, if I am walking down the hallway he will
flinch and that is not right, he was brought up quite hard.
Where-as my little one (2 years) now when I walk past will
head-butt me. Just the difference in parenting”



Fathers who reported the greatest
improvement in parenting confidence across
settings asked more clarification questions.

“Would you first say, stop playing with it or I am taking it
away?”

“What was the bit about the door being shut or open?”
“What if it is an activity that can’t be done at that time, do you
give them something else as a reward?”



In week 1, many dads said they had come to
support their partner, which they saw as their
role.
◦ Once they learned about the importance of their
interactions and play with their children they
reported being more actively involved in parenting
and spending more quality time with their children



Importance of sharing personal stories and
successes:

◦ Fathers that were resistant were more likely to try
the strategies when they heard other parents in the
group reported success with using them





The findings did not support other research
suggesting that fathers will not participate in
a mixed-gender setting and that fathers
would inhibit mothers’ conversations in the
group
The findings provide insight into how the
nature of participation in group sessions may
be linked to post-intervention improvements
in parenting







“I play more with my
children after completing
the course and this has
helped with our relationship
and has improved my
children’s behaviour and
mine”
“Originally I went along to
support my wife, but I have
found that I learnt a lot and
I am pleased that I went
because I am part of the
situation too”
“I was a bit reluctant to take
my kids out on my own but
now I am feeling a lot more
confident”









‘It taught me to relax with the house chores and
listen and play with my children. I find the 5
second rule is effective, and I get results without
getting angry. I stop and listen to my children when
they ask me something’
‘Has been very helpful in dealing with all of our
four children’
‘Very helpful to hear/share experiences with other
parents’
‘Thank you for putting my mind at ease and getting
my wife and I on the same page’










A range of delivery options is necessary to
cater for different father preferences and
needs
Emerging evidence for effectiveness of online
and brief parenting interventions for some
fathers
One or both parents? Check shared concerns
Informal support – invite father participation
via mothers
Pay attention to practical issues – location,
timing, cost










Are there other practitioners issues about
engaging fathers that you would like to
discuss?
What are the challenges for practitioners?
What other ideas do you have for engaging
fathers in parenting interventions?
What are some topics/areas where new
research is needed about enhancing father
engagement in parenting interventions?
Questions about our research?

 Thank

you for your interest and
participation!
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Louise Keown l.keown@auckland.ac.nz



Tenille Frank tj.frank@auckland.ac.nz

